The title com plex (1) has been p re p a re d by reactio n of Z rC l4 w ith l,2,3,4-(tetraphenyl)-cyclopenta-l,3-dienyl lithium (2) . T he phenyl su b stitu en ts on th e m etallocene ligands exert b oth steric and electronic effects on th e active site o b tain ed by activation of 1 with MAO. Thus this catalytic system shows low er polym erization activity th an in case of unsubstituted o r m ethyl-substituted ligands and leads to the fo rm atio n of ethylene oligomers.
H om ogeneous catalysts based on group IV m etallocene/m ethylalum oxane (M A O ) system have been the subject of intensive research in re cent years [1 -3 ] . For the (775-C5H 5)2M tX 2/alumoxane system, ionic or strongly polarized catalytic species [3, 4 -7 ] have been proposed. Structural and catalytic properties of such species can be ex pected to be strongly influenced by th e electronic surroundings and hence by the ligand field of the transition m etal [8] [9] [10] . In this general context the title com pound (1 ) was prep ared according to the synthetic route described in Schem e 1, and its spectroscopic and catalytic p roperties w ere inves tigated.
Z rC l4 + 2 L i(C 5H P h4) R eflux in eth ylbenzene ' for th ree days (C 5H P h 4)2Z rC l2 + 2 LiCI A t room tem p eratu re com pound 1 shows ra th e r different 'H N M R spectra in CDC13 and C6D 6 (Table I ).
* R ep rin t requests to Prof. D r. F. C iardelli. The assignm ents of the 13C N M R spectra have been m ade by analogy with those of sim ilar m etallocene alkali-m etal salts [11] (see E x p e r im ental P art). It is interesting to note th at the singlet resonance of the H -atom of the Cp occurs at 6.51 ppm in CDC13, but at 6.8 ppm in C6D 6, i.e. 0.5 and 0.2 ppm up-field with respect to (C pPh4)2TiC l2 (7.03 ppm in toluene-d8) [12] . M oreover, in CDC13 solution the relative positions of the signals of ortho and meta phenyl protons are inverted with respect to the resonances of the com plex in C6D 6 solution (Table I) .
In CDC13 (Table I , Fig. 1 ) the difference of the chem ical surroundings of the protons of the phenyl rings decreases, probably because both the outside (a ) and the inner (ß ) rings assum e a simi- lar steric position due to a facile and independent rapid ro tatio n in the N M R tim e scale.
The solvent effect of benzene seem s to induce a different distribution of ro tational conform ations of the phenyl substituents. Indeed the a and ß ortho p ro to n resonances are now distinguishable.
In sum m ary, the N M R spectra suggest an extensive delocalization of the cyclopentadienyl anion charge, rendering the zirconium ce n ter m uch m ore electron-deficient.
In o rd er to evaluate the effect of the tetraphenylcyclopentadienyl ligand on the p olym eriza tion activity, com pound 1 was used as catalyst for ethylene and p ropene polym erization und er sim i lar conditions as for C p2Z rC l2 and bis-(pentamethyl-?75-cyclopentadienyl)zirconium (IV ) dichlo ride (C p*2Z rC l2). a O ptim um productivity at P c t h y i e n e = 1 bar, T = 25 °C; b kg PE/g atom Z r-h ; c kg PE/g atom Z r-g atom A l-h ; d bis-(-//:'-cyclopentadienyl)zirconium (IV ) dichloride; e bis-(pentam ethyl-/75-cyclopentadienyl)zirconium (IV ) d ich lo rid e;f bis-(tetraphenyl-?/5-cyclopentadienyl)zirconium (IV ) dichloride.
Typical results are reported in Tables I I -I V and show that 1 is less active than C p2Z rC l2 and C p*2Z rC l2 in case of both m onom ers.
C p*2Z rC l2 gave high m olecular weight poly ethylene with good yield, but the SA was about 50% less than w ith C p2Z rC l2 (Table II, run H I ,  H 2 ) . A consistent fu rth er decrease of SA was ob served with 1 (Table II, run H 3 ) which gave sim ul tan eo u s oligom erization and polym erization of ethylene [13] (Table III) .
T he dram atic decrease in the steady-state rate of polym erization of ethylene is probably connected with the decrease of the electron density at the m etal center in 1 which affects the m e ta l-c a rb o n bond strength. In this case the frontier m olecular orbital on the m etallocene m oiety decreases in en ergy leading to a stronger bond betw een zirconium and alkyl ligands. This would then cause a d e crease in the reaction rate due to ground state sta bilization [14] [15] [16] . O n the o th er hand under our experim ental conditions the form ation of short chains cannot be m erely attributed to the rather larger am ount of M A O used [17] , but rath er to the stro n g er acidity of the active species.
It is interesting to note that com pound 1 is inac tive in the oligom erization of propene (Table IV) , Table III probably because both an excessive electronic sta bilization of the ^T-olefinic com plex and the high steric hindrance of phenyl substituents [14] [15] [16] . These prelim inary results confirm the rem ark ab le influence of substituted m etallocene ligands on the m echanism of olefin polym erization [8 , 9] and the possibility of m odulating the catalytic properties.
Experimental Part
All m anipulations of m oisture sensitive com pounds were perform ed by using stan d ard vacuum and Schlenk techniques. All solvents w ere dried by distillation on sodium /potassium -benzophenone ketyl under argon atm osphere. M A O (4.5 M in toluene) (W itco), bis-(-^5-cyclopentadienyl)-zirconium dichloride (A ldrich) and 2,3,4,5-tetraphenylcyclopentadien-l-one (A ldrich) w ere used as received.
IR exam inations were carried out with an FT-IR Perkin-E lm er 1600 instrum ent co n nected to a personal com puter. N M R spectra w ere obtain ed by using a 
Polym erization experim ents
Polym erizations were carried out u nder inert atm osphere by adding the selected am ount of co catalyst to a solution of the Z r com plex in toluene. A fte r the indicated ageing time, gaseous m onom er was introduced and its partial pressure kept at 1 b ar during the polym erization tim e; the slurry was stirred m echanically while th erm ostated at the re p o rte d tem p eratu re [17] .
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